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ver, ity. It will set up in three provinces of
i relind, not, I an happy to say, in the province
of Ulster, ioimiait Catholie aîcenduuey, and], J
venture tu thinak, enîlight enîed Romîaun Catholies
will objcet to that quîite as Mruci as weo dG. Yoi
mayt>' say-th tLt tis is aI very strong indictment,
luit I veuture tu say it is aIL trie une, for thera
is nlot One higle thiig which I hia1'C stated about
the Bill which thLi hillItselfdes not give faciIity
to? carry inîto effect, anmîd you may be quite
Hure tlit tio'e Who woilId caillel upon to
admainister thi.; hill would carry ilt out to the
hitter end. le>ides ail this, the Bill itseli' is
bri.tling with danger's-dingers tu tha Empir'e
ait large, dhîgers ta this country in particular,
dangers to our owni dear Church. Surely, then,
iL il the dîity of' thiis great asseîmbly, represent-
Ing, ais it does, li voice of The Churich of'
J relandtal, lu enter iheir soleama protest against it.
Surely il is the d1uty of every loyal miai in the
counmîtry lu ase avery legitiIate leauns in his

iower tg) prve liti pIasil into 11eect, I hve
'een touI-ai nil ani ay of' yoi have lultless
beenl toihl tlia saie thiig-that tiere is not tha
sligl est ise protest ing against it or passing anll'

e11solutions, ieeaise .G h laîdstono a i l v-

r'iirneit will lot pa11, any. regard u theim. But
we say Ihere i Ils lise ili r'verin the condit iois

thatl put 11 M'. laistînae aidî his Goveriiniient
into power ibl aI sniail lajority oi ai
wrong issue. Àild I haive steh anîî <> miniai (af'
t he good sense of' tlie Enîgli4 pt'oile, arid t heir
lat red of intjustia, and their dislike to tyrannîy,
thait i leel sure on the first oipti'mity' t aliat
t hait ltey irf exeri-iig fite traichis ihey
will talke good care noil o laii over t leir fellaow
shits ut'l relant iabu vietinisli t his crimintal

e'tiie ent. Our ilîiîy is plaiin-to lise every
legîtitîat ethets lao r'esit il. l1it, whiist We
d< so, let us all, as ('hri iian brelli eril , reit'mîi-
lier tlait uîr s Iegtl h is iot it urii elvs, lui i
tle pIower aillil wi'lam and the meey of that
Ahiighty Ga who avrrles aill thin tgs liai Ilis

own gl,, theprosperity of<th
thlie ea're ot i lis t('iî 'î'lar b.

Ei>ITURIll NOT'S.

'Tite coiselrationl o thr' Ilishops fin tlie

Chti of, i' Egliti ii the Clnie i West-
minster A bh'y, t it' h ol' 3ara'lh (the Fes-

lival of [lie Annunciatin) 4 tilt iident wiar'-

t y of ilote, lioiro 'pially as Iwa of'thlemî, Ille
isihp fill Coluinilii aînd tihe' 1 Iliaa ehopo Qu'Ap-

ptllwere lr dioe'es witina this Dominion.
The thiri caisea 'aition waq 11s hlia t ote Rev. Dr.
8w'hyr, ais lishop lit i'itishaGuiata.

Tu11 i I vt . 'Dr. Perrin, the iew Iisloup of
('imîilhia, on tlh' Pa'ilte Cast, is ai Oxb

maii, who graduatted ini 1870 lioi Trinity, and
aiter toin year.as, thitifiul wii orkai at St Ma ry's
Soîttlitampîî tol. heaemne Vi'at o' St. Lue aid

held thlit, position uit il iis appointmett by
Ilte Arthbishp of aiterbury-tupon ilr r-

aînte madte to hiiiv ty the Synîod of hile iocese
oaf' Columbîîiiaî,-to tlhait Sec. Onu' Enlîîisih ex-

hanges sp'ak lighly of the lnew Ilishop. lie
had the rlplutation of bing oune or the haradest

w'oking aid ost plopu<nlar' lî ueuilbents in the

toNvi. aid i als said to posses rearkale or-
gnizillg pIowe'.

'Tiie lit, i'v. W. ,J. Biri conîse'rated, as

îlove iientioned, as Bishop ail Qu'Appee, was
bori ini 1851 and graduate l a. A, i'roin St.

Joh-st' College. Cambridge iii 1874 ; waIs uar-

daiedi deaicon aianl priest in 18'4-l875 respeet-

ively, b' the Bisiop lit Ely, is lirst telu'
wsa'ChesIterton.Cmrigsirfo
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whence he went to St. Paul's, Jarrow, where he
rcînained until 1881, when he acceptel the
living of St. Poter's in the saine place, holding
it until 1887, when ho re'igned it, to the sorrow
of his parishioners, with whon he was very

popular'. In St. Pan's parisi there was a pop-
Ilation o t'12,000, and his paroebial duties were
necessarily very îarduous. ie is said to be aI
gifted preacher, and hais conducted Missions, Re-

aoats and Quiet Days for Clergy and Laity;
bis pastoral work being characterized by in-
tense earnestness and strong sympathy, endear-
ing hima to ali vith whon ho has corne in onu-
tact. A t the tine of his appointnacnt lae was
Vicar' of Coniiseiffe, DJaarliingato, Eng.

Tr wouli scom that both the Dioceses of Col-
uiaît and Qu'Appelle are to be congratulated
aipon the ahoice iade by lis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbu ry in t leir behalf. So far as
we have observed, the appointi ients have been
well received in both Dioceses, though there
have licou expressionîs ot' dissattisîhetin in other
qiarters with the policy of applying at all to
the Arch bisho of Canterbury, and ofint rodue-
in g priesîts froua England te fill Bishopries in
Cainada. Nol, as we aiunderstand, that suci ap-

pointmueits lave not been in lite past satistite-
Iury and benîeticial to The Church, but that the
fine has come when the priests of' the Ciauircli
of England in Canada, have aI riglit to epect
aidvacent, ia are qualified for sech posi-
tions. Whilst we sharc to sorne extent in this

1eling, we are, naeethlclss, not atîav'e to ap-
poinitmients frml the Motiher Churach, and bu-
lieve thaît lai maost eases sich a course is ot
greater benetit to The Chureb in this country
tlhant wvoild bc the tadiivanceenet of' onii' own

clerigy. W1C giye in our Conteamporary Ciiuraci
Opinion the views of Cliurchî Bells on these oh-

jections.

Tus'i Archibishop of' Canterbury has sha;lh

thait his iemiorable words at the Congaress in
Wales in r'gard to ilte coeca a tion Iatweei Tiihi

'h'in-eh there and in Englild, a-nd his assertion

liaIl te later touilli stand ly tle formuer' ini

case of attaek îupon it, Were sincera, Acting
with tle Arelhbishop of' York, he lias called a
ueeting of the Convocations ut' te Provinces of
'aiterbury and York'c, in regard toili te ttaak

upon The Churcl in Wales, througli the so-
ealled Welsh Saispensory Bill, lately inîtroduced
into the British Parlianient. Strong opposi-
tion lias bee Manifslti to it, aind oui English
exclantiiges are 1,11 of articles against. and of
reports of' neetinîgs ield in a pJosition lo, it.
The last uiiaamber of Charch Belis, one oft he most
ioderate ut' pae spealks o' it as . this worst
amongst man1y bad Glaîdstonian schemts," and
afilrms that ' Naan-(ntirmists ai Chuchmen
unite to say that the measur'e is al unjaust oe,
and thait they will tnot have ..il

rchmcn aire thougIly awaike a11nd( blazon-
ing forth in aîll directions. ais is meet and wisa,
the iniquity and robbery of tle Wales Suaspeai-
Sory .Bill."

Caion Knox-Little expressing lis r'egr'et aIt
not beinig able to le present at the Central
Couicil of' the Diocesan Conference lield lin te
third week of March laast at Wtstiiîster. in re-
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gard to this Bill referred to it as having l not
even the advantage of strIaightforward robberyv
btira was sneakish and underhand and so, utterl-
unworthy of .Englishien "; and ho poited out
that (1) Church property is not national pro-
perty (2) that if il is righat to pillage one reli-
gious Corporation such as the Chrch oflf Eng
land, it nust be right to pillage ali; anad
that, therefore, if there is to be tiseidowmenit,
thon Wesleyais, Roman Cathulies, Baptists andai
Congregationalists and ail other religions socie-
ties ought to have thoir property seized if te
Stute is to iet fairly.' Uuitbtediy mthe tide
is rising rapidly against this iniquitous measure
and wea trust that ut iwill receive no uncertait
condemnation.

The proposed Home Rule Bill fbr Jirehmind lias
more of political aspect ailthough the relation.
shipa between Chutrch and State and of attacks

upon one and other are so intimaately connectedi,

and so close that il is difficult to separate themi
it all timaes. IVe ae led to believe oftenatines
through telegramns which appear in the secu.
lar papers, that the supporters of Hone Rule
l'or Ja'elanuad are alimost an tirely predoinant anil
thait o)pojiisitioni to it cuomCs froima a mre hand-
fuli of per;ons. IL is only aecessary, however,
toa a'er' tothe Eliaglish papes thiemsels, both
secular and religioî4 tIo find low widespread
and intense is te fteelintg of opposition to this.
atother of the " worst amongst many h a
Gladstonlian schemles.' Ve give in anlother ao-
lumnn soine reiariks of the Arclibishop of Dublî-
lin toucling this Homte Rule Bill, and Churcl-
men iund mnemlbers of thier religions bodies (all
elassified undie the iiam1e "Protestant ") ex-
press flac strotigest and iost determined opposi-
lion to ltc Bill, and the grave.st fears as to tie
r-esault to Protestants, should it le carried. The

News " of Londîontl Enîg., r'eferring tu it says:
Froi ail parts of Ireland couie ananounee-

menuss 'of gathcrings to express and to record
t lie uanuaninous and 11tîtalaterate resolution o the
irish Unionists to resiaat the Disruption Bill by
ail maeans at their coimaand. The agitation intî
which tle coantry has been plunged lais ait least
oune good etfeet-it utmust biiig home to the
Most careless andal le leatst bse'rvant of' Britisli
Seaatists the preii ant fiet thant all classes
and all orders of Iarishme, save the priest-rid-
dein peasantry and their Fenian antaigoniaists
stand absolutely united against the poliey
which the Prime Miinister of lie United King.
aloi» has bor'rowed fron the Land Leagie.
" Ifoiue Rule " lu Ieol nd's need, not " Home
Dis-n ion."'

The death of Bishop Iorden of Moosone
adds another to the long list of The Chur'ch's
saintly and heroie leaders who have passed luo
their rest. Few have su long faithfully and
self-denyinglglaboured ii behalf of the Church
under more untoward circunitances tian the
late Bishop IHorden, and his name ouglht ever to
bu held in reverence and lming renembrance.
An iitfiiished and touchingletter from imiaî un-
der date Janiuary 5th, 1893, appears in the last
iînamber of thue "NcI'ews " of London, Eng. We
hope te be able tu give it in our next niiber.
It shows mîarked nobility and devotedness of'
Christian ebaracter.


